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The early presc ri pt ive beliefs about the
nature of educat ionalleadershipand the professional development that would fo ster t hat
leadership have changed . . .
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Aecent and persistent ac' uUny 0 1 education and of
achoollng has pmtnpt<lil slmila, attention to educallonal
leacelship and the training of lelld&fs. Ttlis con.cern has In
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with hi s earLy investigation olthe daily realities princl .
palslace , h e ","s been concerned with understanding
tile leal world o f the princlpalshlp so that expe-rienced
and new principals can beUet shape what they do lor
the child,en. His ,esearch h as e xamined the careers
o f Pflnclpafs. the controlS th" sh ape their days, and
th e ways school cultures ara rel nlorced and davel·
opad through principall ell(lershlp. In additio n, he h as
worked wilh school leaders In m any academy settings
to translate research Into prac tical applications that
In lluen ce s chool succen .
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teach es university cours es on admi nistration and or·
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part lostered an inluslon 0 1 lade... lunding 01 ,tatto bMe<!
training programs lor educational administrators (LEAD
programs). Thesa new programs can best be understood
wlt~in an historical and a conceptual context. This paper
will provide (I brial, exploratory ovarview of the hlstorlciol doeVEto","",nt of educ~tional laadarsh lp training. Following
tnis diSCUSS ion, a commental)' On so me at the concaptual
cM nlJ'ls in profe3s ional davalO?ment as . vide RC(!o;i In cu ,·
re nt LEAD prog rams will b& p,esented wit h some ideas on
how 10 thi nk about profailio-nil development in the p,esent
period.
An hislorical analyslsol school administration and the
types ot traininglmport .... t at dlllerent jl8<iods Is tound In
Tyack and Hansot"s Uamoge.o. 01 Virtue (1982). They ~II
_ral imponant Il>emes In eclucalronal admlnlslr.Uon.
Ttlese hiSloricaltt>emH are: (1) lhe";"w 01 school leader·
Ship as ill "calilng- lncllJo:led as part 0 1 a mlll""ial dlS(:OUfU
desoribing avlslon 0 1 thCI ~rposeol education In ademoc·
racy: (2) school leader.h lp as a "goospel of ef ficlency:- wltn
"profe ss ional" expens conv&ylng bu siness Imagery, p,e·
'!C' lbl ng trail . and behav lofl that act to conse ...... a wldant
of trad il ioMI val ues and aconorn ies;
schoo l leadersh ip
as culture ooilding In a crisis seltlng reflecting conIHctlrrg
contextual demands . More ~nUy. a fourth -.."tar'" appears to be emerging In cumtnt expectations for tM sc~ool
leader. one which /oeuaes on lechno-togy. 01 leacle .. ~11I 04
Itle instructional co .. (Hallinger and Murphy, t96$~
Each of the them'" In tM history 01 school leadershIp
pot(!ntially wggests a complement ary lorm of training In
the early ninetr>enth century common school movement,
th<! m i"~ ion was to communicate AnglolSaxon valull and a
set of homOjlenlzed princip les in an eflo rt to conven the
Midwest and West to tM ",rotestant goospel 0 1 Easte,n law
and ord er. Tyack and Hanl-Ot (11)82) ,efe, to these 'elo.me'l
as "..... angelists of oducation" who were see~ ing nallonal
-Slandardlzation and quatlty of schooting~ (p. 311
During the post Civil War period. the revivalist Imagery
seemed to me<ge with I he theolOgy 01 the "Gilded Aat" and
Itle rationale lor 1I>e fectory mOdel lor schooling. Scientific
management as revealed b'f Taylor was 8""licited b'f the
Classi<: autl>O,S 01 early adml nis t ,at I... train ing te~ts b'f Cubbe.ly. Bobt>it, and Strayer (Hansot and Tyack, t982). The em·
phasls. and flO doubt . the train ing was focused on manage..
ment. effici ency, and standardizat ion.
In the 1920s and 1930s the early rhetoric of aelentlfic
manage ment and Taylo"s sepa'ation of pertorrnsnce and
planning was tempe,ed b'f the 'esea",h of tM "human rei.·
lion. movement" and the Inll...ence of beh ..ioral aeiellC<l
through the work of Mayo. Roethlisberger, and Dixon and in·
le' pretations by Follet and olnara. An emphasiS on -COOrd~
nation; planning by the group. and the concept 01 ctemocratic leadership reeognlzed the InUuentl,1 ,ott of
principals and the power of tM inlormal organilatlon. The
themes ot this conce~t of leacarship fe-Ivell more Intenll&ly
in the t 960s and 705 In response to soclal -p 5ycholO~ICai
theo ry which enco uraged traini ng in group process , demo·
cral ic decisio n mskl ng and "o ' gan izational development;·
Here training oft en focused on grou p dynamics. the co m·
munlcation of t....llngs. and tha abilit y to W<l rk Coope litively
.... ith othefs.
While the -human relation.- theme continues 10 Innuence con temporary IIdml nlst rat IYB thought and I rllnlno. the
Inlluence 01 Ofganlutlonal tneory has been instrumenlal]n
gene,at ing new l.ameworllS lOr the understanding 01 ad·
ministration. The work of S.,nard (1938). Simon (1945), and
Parsons (l93n established the th<!orelical assumptionS for
~Ial system s theol)' applied to edu cationsl adm lnlstra·
tlo n trainin g (see Gat zels. Lipham. an d Campbe ll . I 968). The
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legacy of thi s soc ial systems framework is an extens ive literature on change theory and staff deve lopment which
characterizes the interests of t he late 1970s and 198Os.
The reliance on organizat ional imagery cont inues to af fect the trai nin~ of ociucational leadern. Weick's (1976) con cept 01 " loose coupling" re allirmed the need to l oo~ beyond
traditional theories of planning and control. However, recent research on schoo l cu lt ure whi le bu ild ing on studies of
corporations (Deal and Kennedy. 1982; Deal and Peterson.
1988) has ident ifi ed new w~s of merging mana(j(!rial and
leadership tasks , of viewing wo rk as I>otM instrumental and
exp ressive. technically based and value driven, thus sug·
geSI ing additio nal trainin g directions.
Synthesizing this info rmat ion presents the cha llenge
to practice and t raining; how t o achieve a new agenda for
l'aining schoo l and district leaders with in cu rrent frameworks . The plethora of new fo rms of preparation. t raining.
and renewal may m i "or this challenge.
The result of the changing emphas is from manage·
ment to leadership at sc hoo l and district leve ls has l>een an
inc reasing foc us on prob lem·solving skil ls and bui lding
more sophisticated frameworks for enacting leade,sh ip.
Uni ve rsllles now share the responsi bi lity lor train ing w it h
loca l In ·s,e ..... ice programs. profess ional assoc iations. state
programs . and principa l aCadem ies , and. mo re recent ly, the
fooerall y fu nded LEAD programs .
The early presc riptive beliefs al>out t he nature of edu cat ionall eade rship and the profess ional development that
wou ld foster that leaderSh ip have changed into a mo re dive",e and comp lex set of ideas aoout the importance 01 t he
dual it y in manageri al tasks and leadersh ip actions and at
the influence of d ive rs e schoo l and district contexts on t he
appropriate pattern of leadersh i p actlons_ This more di,erne
set of bel iefs is found in the expandi ng approaches taken by
t he LEA D programs described In th is vo lume
Theoretical Bnd Conceptu al Co nsiderations
The hi storical and social o rientat ions of any period of
time provide the bac kdrop for what happens in various orga·
nizat ions_ There see ms li \1le doubt that the oppo rt unit ies
for professional deve lop ment of educatorn hMe, Over t ime.
ref lected the Mai labi l ity of resources. t>e liefs al>out leade rShip . goals he ld lor schoo ls , and knowledge 01 ef fect ive
training . The present period, as reflected in t he myriad of
t rai ning opportun ities. represents an especial ly support iye
and conceptuall y ri ch t ime fo r those who receive and those
who provide prolessional development.
We know much more now t han when Wagstaff and Mc Collough (1973) wrote of in-s ervice t rainin g as "educat ion's
disaster area." As Pitner 11987), Barnett (1987). and those in
this vo lume note. professional deve lopment is mOre successf ul when il i$ seque nt ial. cumu lative. and invo lves
longterm lea rnin g activit ies; when it all ows participants to
he lp idenllfy t heir tra ining need s; when t hcre am norms of
imp rovement amo ng participants and co ll egial problem
sotving. refl ect ion , and co llal>orative learn ing are used;
w hen there is a mat ch of act ivities and leaming styles; and,
fina lly. when the learn ing provides a vari ety of sk ills, knowledge. and se lf·refl ect ion. With attent ion t o des igning learning situat io ns with t hese and othe, features of effect ive prol ess ional development, LEAD and othe r programs w ill
cont i nue to improve the quality and su pport t he profess ionalis m of administrators lead ing ou r schoo ls_
Bu t the recent increase in the number and quali ty of administrat ive t raining programs has raised so me Interesting
conceptual issues for the present historical period_ For discussion purposes these have been grouped into (1) Conceptions of Tra ining, (2) Conceplions of Conlent. and (3) Con-
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cept ions of Partlc ipanlS_ The LEAD programs nationw ide
are experimenllng with new wws of thin king aoout and
SIt'\JCluring professio nal development. sometimes with
new concepts. somet imes w it h new co mbinations of trad itional approaches_
Conceptions of Train ing
Be li ef s aoout ad mini st rative Ha lnln g see m to be
c hanging. Th e Cal ifornia LEAD and schoolleaders hIp academi es (CSLA) have shaped successful pfOllrams that blend
thoory and practice. ind ividual and group wo rk. leam ing
al>out school cu lt ure building and bu ilding a c ulture of de·
velopment us ing extensive fol low-u p and conceptually rich
materials. The use of pre-train ing assessment instruments
and act ivit ies in F lo rid a. Kansas, Washinglon , New Je rsey.
and other state s hMe helped reconceptual ize the ways diag nOS iS is app lied prio r to professional development. Programs In Wisconsin, Lou isiana, and Mi c higan are refocusing traini ng on school academ ic Improvement. not just
improve ment of Individ ual admlniSlrators . And . places like
Colorado and Missouri are serio~slv working w it h problems
faced by t'\Jra l school administrators and those In distant
co rne rs of the state with structura l or programmatic acT lvl·
t ies for leaders in these settings. These and other LEAO pro·
grams in t hi s vo lume represent some changes in the ways
t rain ing is conce ived, with atte ntion to finding new. mo re el·
fective struct ures and programs .
Conceptions of Centent
Programs of leade,sh ip deve lopmen t seem also to be
reconceptualizing content. For example , more prog rams
are present in g specifi c t heoret ical m odel s of schoo l
change or leadersh ip and shap ing t raining around t hose
mode ls. Other academ ies are tocusl ng not only o~ ski lls.
oot also help ing school and district leaders probe t heir ow n
educatio nal values and bel iefs In an effort 10 Increase personal kn ow ledge 01 the underpi nn ing s of lhelr leaders hl p_
I n genera l. the confent of !raining has expanded conside rably from commu nicat ing feedbac k to bu ild ing successfu l
cu lture·s haping tr/lditiOM. from assessing one's educationa l bel iefs to diagnos ing t he learning sty les of teachers,
f rom making the master schedule to fostering master
teacners.
Concepts of Participants
Final ly. LEAD academ ies and t raining p'ograms around
Ihe cou nt ry have deve loped changi ng conceptions of par·
licipants , changes that make it possib le to assess more ac·
curately the needs and abilities of admin istrators and their
opportun it ies for growt h. For example. Wash ington state
and others are taking the caree r sta(j(! of part ic ipants into
cons ideration when designing programs. Some programs
vary t he form of training to reach adm inist rato rs with d ille rent styles of learnl ng_
The "learner una" is also be ing redefined. No lo nger is
the individual practitio ner the so le unit for t rain ing. Increasing ly LEAD prog rams Su ch as those in Califomla. M is.ourl,
and Texas are viewing net works of adm inislfalors as the
" learni ng unit." Collal>oration with businesses and Va~OU$
adm inistrator assoc iations has changed the concept ion of
who is to be inc luded in the developme nt act ivit ies (Texas
a~d othe,s are do ing this).
Finally. many p'ograms are understanding the impor·
tance of the problems t hat are school site-specif ic and COn·
textually rooted so that development activit ies arC designed
to view adm inist rators as co nnected 10 the historical. cu ltural, ed ucational. and district conI ext. Here, participants
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are redef ined as inil,tricab ly tied to th~ SChoo l o r di strict
they lead and p'Ollrams d~signed to atte nd to Ihe d;vefs~
demands on leaders.
The artic les in th is vo lume desc ribe an increas;ngly
comple~ and dispersed in stitution in education (profes·
sional development for ad min istrators) that Is experiment_
ing with new ideas and c reatl.e recombinatio ns of e~lst ln g
approaches. The artic les tha! fo ll ow s hou ld provide the be·
ginnings of an important new dialogue about the natu re.
struGtur~. and PUIPOse of administrator train ing in the
Un ited St ates.
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